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S T T l I \ I . \ I T \ -
C  I I , \  I ' T  ] i  I t  I I v f I t o I ) t , c t ' I o r . '
Sinct '  I ioHssr t . r r r  ( r ) ) ,  ( -ot 'nx, rxr> ( ( i ,  7)  ancl  others,  c iLrr l i : rc  athctcr-
izat ion h i rs  becot t - tc  rLn inr l ,er t r rnt  r l i r rgrrost ic  i i ic1.  l i l r roroscoPt 'anr l
l ) rcss l t r ( ' t rac incs r t r t ' l re lp l r r l l  in  c l t ' t t ' rnr in i r rg t l re  exact  locat iou o l ' t l t t '
c i r t l ic tcr t ip . ' l -hc ox1 'geu satr r rat ion ï igurcs of  t l te  c l i f [cr t ' t r t  l t looc l
sr"r-nlrlcs hou.et,cr ri,t 'rt '  not ar,: i i l iLble rurti l  aftcr t lrc ciLthc'tcrizrLtiun.
\ \ Iootr  t ' t  a l .  (11,  27)  c lcvelopecl  a nrcthocl  for  inst l in tant 'orrs  c l t . tcn l i -
n l l t io t t  o f  the o\yael r  saturat ion in  var iorrs  loc iLt ious oï  th t  ht 'ar t  arrd
nrajor vt:ssels using ir" triursnrission crn'ettt '  oxirnctt 'r for rvlrclle bloorl.
In  l ( )55 u 'e (1() )  s tar te '<1 t 'xpt ' r imerr ts  to { l t tcrnr i l r l  th ,  o-r - \ - r : r r r  s lLt r r -
n l t ion of  bLro<l  by mci isr r r ing t l re  rLniount  oI  l ight  rc f lec: t t 'c l  bv thc b loocl
ï lo l ' ing f rorn the ht 'ar t  c i i t l i t . tcr  t l r rough a crrvet t t ' .  ' fh is  so cal l t 'd
cr t t l te tcr  cr rvet te '  o \ inr ( ' t ( ' r  t 'na l r ler l  us to nrerrsrr r t '  i rccuratc ly  t l i ï f i ' renccs
in orygel r  satur i i t ion oï  c l i ï iercnt  b loocls : rnrp l r 's .  I , -spt 'c i t r l lv  thcsc
cl i f f t ' r t 'nces i t t  oxvg-et t  satnrat ior . t  ar-e inrpor tant  in  t l iagnosi l tg  s l t l l l t ts .
If i t is lr( 'c('ssarV to l inou- tlre rr-bsolrrt( ' o-\yg-cr) siLtunttiorr valucs,
t l re  r l i rect  c :u ' r ' t ' t t t 'ox in ' rc t t ' r  rerLc l ings nrav l )c  corrcctcr l  rLccordinr :  to  t l re
kt tou 'n ox\rgcn saturat ion of  ont '  o f  t l i t '  surnples,  c l r ' t t ,nn int ' r l  by an
otht ' r  mcthocl .
l r t  our  ( ' \ l )€r r i ( 'ncrc t l rc  rLr lv lLntages oï c l i r t 'c t  , r r inr ,  t r . r ' ,hr r i r ig  crLrr l i rLc:
c lLtheter izr r t ion r iLV bt '  s tunnrar izcr i  rs  [o l ]orvs:
l .  Thr 'ox\ rgcn s i l t r l r i r t ion v lL l r res c iur  l )e  Lrscr l  in  locu. t ing t l r t 'c lL t l r t ' ter t i l r
ancl cot'nlrinerl u' it lr l)r( 'ssrlrLr trar:ings :urt1 fluoroscopv cliLtlr t:an
dirt:ct t l-rt '  (rollrse of t lrc irrvt'stigatiorr.
2.  I l l  a l lnost  lL t t1,  q '1sq '  th t 'c l i lgr t r ts is  n i t l l '  l t t  l tscer ta i t i t 'c l  c lLrr i r tg  t l re
c l t t l te ter izat io t r ,  t l rus nra l i i r rg thc nt 'crss i tJ '  , ,1  r t 'c r t t l r r ' t t ' r iz ;Lt i ,  r r tvctv
Lrn l ik t ' lv .
-1. I 'r loorl rtsc'cl l 'or o\\-g('n satrlrrt ion nr(' irsLlrenr('r 'rts carr bc rt '  introrluct'r l
in to tht '  pat i t :n t .  T l rere is  bLr t  l i t t le  b loocl  iost ,  n 'h ich is  cspcci l i lv
126
important in infants. An unlimited number of mcasurements can bc
m a d e .
4. X{uch laboratory work is savcd.
C I I  . \ P - I E R  I I  -  T I I E  \ \ ' O O D  T R À N S } I I S S I O N  C U V E T T I . -
o x r l r E r n R  ( 1 1 , 2 7 )
A  t l esc r i l r t i on  ( l r i g .  I )  o f  t he  c r r ve t t e  uscd  i n  meas r r r i ng  t he  l i gh t
trzrnsmission of f lorving bloocl is presentecl. Circuitdiagrams (trigs. 2, 3)
are given, shorving tu,o diffcrent methocls: the double scalc methocl,
basecl on thc usual photometric principles and the single scale method
developeci empiricaily from the double scale method. In l, ' ig. 4 the
circuitdiitgtrm {or simultnnc:or.rs double and single scale measurcments
is presentecl.
Wool (27) found in comparing thc double scalc method r'vith gaso-
metric analysis a standard deviation oï 1.8o/o oxygen satnration for
131 blood samples. In our own cxperiments the avcrage clifferencc
betu,een the clouble scale method and the hercmoreflector appearccl
to be 0.39,n oxygen saturation for 68 blooclsamples, lr, ith a standiird-
dcvizrtion of 1.9(ro{, saturation. -lhe single scerle methocl is less accurate.
hr comparing thc single scerlc: method with the har:moreflector, we
founcl an average difference bctween single scale and haemoreflector
of - 0.4ji, oxygen seituration, lr, ith a stanclartldeviation of 4.8or{,
saturation for 53 samples. I3y elinrinating 12 samples'ur,ith an oxygen
saturiit ion below 501,, an a\-crage differcnce of 0.3o'o oxygen satu-
ration u'as obtained, u,ith a standard cleviation of 3.09á saturation.
To conrpare the \\roocl oximcter r 'vith thc CC-oxin-rcter ((ihapt. I\ i)
uncler exactly e(lr. lal conditions, the two cuvettes wcre connectecl
( I t igs.7,8)  .  l ior  67 b looclsamples lve found an average d i ï ference
bctween tl ie transmission (double scalc) cuvette oximeter iLnd thc
rcflectirtn cuvctte oximcter of -l 0.1ori, oxygen satura"tion, r 'r ' i th a
stan<larcl deviartion of 1.59% saturation.
Our cxperiments ancl calculations havc shou'n, thut ir-r \\ 'ood's
single scale methocl the influence of variations in the total hemoglobin
concentrati<)n are eliminatecl by a proccdure, which is valid, because
of the vcry fact, that Lambert-Beer's lau, does not holcl for wholc blood.
C I I A I ' T I i R  I I I  _  I ) E V E I - O P N Í E N T  O I . -  T I I . E  R E F L E C - f I O N
C L T \ I E T T E  O X I ] I E 1 ' E R
' fhc basic principles of reflcction oximetry are discnssed (It ig. 17).
The reflection cuvette oximeter has been developed fron-r the ,,cyclops"
oximcter (30) , the u'orking 1>rinciples of which are discussed. The
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ol) ( ' r t l t ional  I ) rocecl l l rc  for  the ref lect ion cuvt ' t t t '  or in tc tcr  is  t .ssent i i r l l t
thc sanrc iLs thitt r.rst.t l for t ltc hi, ientort 'f lcctor (-30) .
I lou leaux ïc l rmat ior i  o f  t l i t '  eryt l rnrcvtes in  the r l r imctcr  cur-et tc
provecl  to  l t i tv t  iL  co l ts ic l t 'nr l r le  in f lu t 'nce orr  the r t ' f lcct ion nte iLs l l r r ' -
ntcttts. ftt prt:veut rortlettrtx lormlLtion a n.ri igneticii l ly drivcn nriring
ro<l  lurs bet ' r r  insta l le<l  in  the r : r rvet t t ' (F igs.  1() ,  2( l )  . ' l ' l rc  in f lucrrcc 'of  th t '
to t i i l  hentoglobin cotrccntnt t io t ' t  ( l ' - ig .  23)  anr l  the r r ' ln tc t iv t '  inc lcr  of
thc l t lz lsnra ( l r ig .2-1)  ot r  thrr  rc f lect ion values < lo not  l ruvc to be t : r l<cn
i t t to  l tccor t t r t  i r - r  l t loot l ref lcct ion mcirsr l renr tnts  of  one i lnc[  thc s i r rne
pat i t 'n t .  l 'h t '  rc lat ionship bt , tu 'een t l r t ,  logar i thnr  of  r t ' l lect ion ( in  cnr
5Jalvltt iomctcr cleflcction) iLntl t l ie oxygen saturutiotr n-riLy br' ít lrpr()-\ i-
rnatt 'r l bv tu'o straight l incs, interst'cting iLt u point corresponclir.rg t<r
! ) ( r " , ,  orygcr . t  suturat ion (F ig.  25) .
-l- ltc 
oxitrtt:tcr is clt l ibratcrl by using thc rersrrlts of oxygen slrturatiorr
clctt 'rnrir-rt lt iotrs zrncl rt ' f lection nreasur('mcnts obtetir.rerl ' luring iL rtumbcr
oÏ clrrrl iac crLthcterizlit ions. ' l ' lrr: cl ifïcrt 'rtces in oxvgerr sitturatiort valut.s
obtlr. irtecl it ' t  ottt 'ancl t ltc s:rnrc patict.tt rrsir-rg iLll irveriig(.cali l tration l int'
ar ( ' l t lcz lsur t ' t l  accrrnLtc l r . . ' l ' l r t ' rc . ïorc i f absolLr te r - : r l r res l r ; i r .c ' to  l t t '
a.sct'rt lt i ttecl, thc clircct rcaclings mzrr' bc, corrt 'ctccl by sinrplc lLclclit ion
o r  s r r l r s t r : r c t i on : r ccon l i ng  t o thc  kn r i r v r t  va l r r t :  o f  on ( ' o r  mor t ' o f  t h t '
bkro<lsu-tnplts clctcrnrinecl 1ty an otht.r ntcthocl.
I-lrble 7 shou's ri sLlrvLrv of thc acrcurÍtcy of { rl i l ferent cathett 'r
cuvt ' t te  ox inrctcrs (nroc l i f ic t l  , ,cyckrps"  c lx intc t r rs)  . ( ) f  a  tot l r l  o f  8-50
t-r-rrastrrcments thc stancll inlrlcviation of t lrr cl if ft.rcnccs lrctu'ct'n
cnvt'tttr oxitttt ' ter itttr l l l t-t otlrt 'r tretltocl (hacnrorcflcctor, spcctntfoto-
n-rct t ' r )  u 'as c: lL lcu lat t ' t l  a t 2.18( ' , ,  o- rygcn saturat ion.  Sornct imt 's  lL  ruthcr
lirrgt' correctiotr ot.t t lrt '  cl irt 'ct reaclings is nccessar\', bLrt the irr-rtrtnnt
of correctiori clocs not l i ffcct t lrt: Írcctrr:rcy of tht: corru:t 'tc:c1 r'alrrr.s.
C l l i \ l ) 1 ' I r R  I \ ' -  T H I :  ( l C - O X t t l  E T l i I t
' l ' l t r :  C(  -ox intetcr  ( l i iPp,  I ) r l f t ,  \ t ' ther l l -n<ls)  h i rs  bcen r lcr .e loper l
fronr tlrc erPt'rinterr.rt lLl crathctt 'r cur.e ttc clxintt ' te'r (n'roclif iccl ,,c1-cIo1ts",( 'hapt. III) rLncl has rspeciallr. l tct 'rr clesignt'cl for oxilrretr_1. rhrring
ctrrcli l tc cathctcrizatiort. C)lteration anrl calibnLtion oï this instrrrmcr.rt
ar t  t 'sst ' t l t i t r l l l ' thc s i t l t t ( ' í IS c lc 'scr ibecl  in  chi rpt t ' r  I  I I  Ïor  the cxprr in tcnt l r l
a1)1)lrrirtus.
'f l tt 'nreilsLtrirtg 
eyc t:ontains besiclcs iul I lfor(l 28.l rcrl f i l ter (ctrtt ing
of  th t ' l ight  l r r '1r t r r ' ( r (X)  rn, i r )  an in ter l t ' r t 'nce [ i l tcr ,  cut t ing of  thc l ight
abovc 700 nr l r  (F ig.  -15) .  This  i rc lc l i t ional  { i l ter  renci r . rs  the instnrment
morc: sensiti 'u'c to chiLnges irt oxygen sirturati<tn.
' l 'hc 




































that of the experinrentírl apl)er.ratLrs. l ior iL total oï 228 ntcasuremcnts
u.ith thrce clifferent Cl(l-oxinrcterrs, the st:urda-rcklcr.iation of thc cliffer-
enccs bcrt\\ 'ecu th() CC-.-oxintcter and the controlinstrumcnt (hliemrire-
flector, sl)ectrofotolnetcr) \\ 'zrs calcll l trtccl at . l .68ou o\ygelt sa.turation.
l leciLuse of thcr fact that thc CC-oxintrter is more sensitive to oxygeri
sarturation changcs, thc otlrer f i ictors itrf luencing l ight reïlection,
alrcacly srnall in thc exlrerinlenterl apl)Ét"ratus, yct exert lcss influence.
' lht' 
cl irect reir(l ings arrc therefort: a" better l i1;proxinlrt ion of t lre altso-
Iutr. 'u'alrrcs thiin in tht' cxpcrimt'rital u-pparatns.
C I I I A I ' T E I t  \ '  -  T H I i O R E ' f I C . \ L  C O \ S i l ) E R . \ T I O \ S
O N  T H l t  C A I - I B I t A T I O N  O F  R I r .  I r l - l l C T I O N  O X I l l l t T E I t S
The slope of thc cali ltration l inc (l i ig. 3,3) can be cir:tenlinecl by the
r luot ient  of  ther  ref lect i , ! l r  ( i l r  cnt  gal r ' .  c l t ' f l . )  a t  t \ \ 'o  c l i Í ferent  oxygen
srrturÍrt ion poirrts. ' f l ius the sloprrs of t l ic C('-oxintetcr calibrati<tn l ines
arc rlcternrinecl bv thc <luoticrrts I?'100/R 50 (f<tr t l ic range of '10 tci()60i, oxygcn saturirt ion, in u'hich l l '100 is thc extrapolatecl vnlue)
lLncl 1i l(X)/1i '90 (for thc ralrge of 9(r to l00or,, oxygen siLturi it ion, in
u,hicl 'r I l '(X) is the extrapolir,tccl virluc) . I t is pointe d or.tt, that the l lveragc
slopc of the cti l ibru.tion l incs obtaineci for sevenrl patients can be cle-
ternrit-iecl bv calcr.rlating the nrean value s of 1l '100/R 50 ancl 1i 1(X)1Il '(X).
Thus thc cliffcrcnccs bertr 'r 'ecn thc slopcs oi the inclividulLl calibration
lincs are r.regk'ctecl. Table c) shclu's, that t ltt: error intrclclrrcecl by this
c:r-l ibration proccclrrre is slight.
C I l  . \ I ' T l ,  I t  \ - l  -  U O \ T l \ L - o [ ' S  ] l E . \ S t l R l r l I E N T  O I r  T I l l i
A It l '  II R I A L O -\ Y (; E N S'\ T II R A l '  I O N l N r\ ), l I \ l ' \  I- I, l  X l '  It It I l l  l t ) i T S
' l  hc entire flol '  of bloocl fron.t an l lrtery (for instl incc thc: caroticl
artcrv in rabbits rtr thc fcr.noral artery in clogs) is clirectccl through
a polytht'rrc trrbe, r 'r,hiclr is r,r,onncl into l i spirul, t lrus forming a cuvette
(tr ig. {2).
Tlic inïluencc of the flou' r,clocity clf the bloocl on the rcflcctiolt míry
be nt'g1ectcc1. A continur)us rccor(l ing of thc l ight reílcction of fcmonil
irrterial bloocl of a clog flou'ing through the cuvettc (], ' ig. a3) sho\\ 's
fluctuations syncllronolls u'ith the I 'rtrart bcat. This is cliusr:rl by a
<lirec:tionli l  effcct of thc crytl irocytes in ïlorving lt lood.
Fig. . l. l  shorvs a rccording of t l 're arterial oxygen saturation in rL
rabbit brt 'athirig gir"srnixturcs ri ' i th a clifferent o\ygen content. \\ 'hcn
sufficient trepurin is zrclnrinistcred (3 nrg/kg) , contintious measuremt'trt
for nrore than tr,vo hours is t)ossible.
12()
C H A T ' ' I E I T  Y I I  _ . \ I ' P L I C A ' I I O N S  O F  T I I E  C C _ O X I } I E T E R
Tr,r'enty-five caSe reports i l lustratc tl 're usefnllness of t l 're instlrnta-
ncoLrs dctern'rinu,tion of thc oxyg€n sa-turaition clr.rring cirrdiac ca.theter-
iztttion.'lhc first three reports are of patients r,r'ith pulnronnry disease.
Lr case 3 a bror.rcho-pr-rlmonary shunt r,vas detecteci.
E,specieil ly in cascs of congcr-rit l i l  hcart discasc the cr-rvette oxinrcter
plays an importa"nt part cluring the catheterization. Tl're ,,consecutive
sampling methocl" (1) - see case (r -. offers a possibil i ty of dieignosing
sn-ra l l  shunts.  Cases 17,18,  19 i l lust rate a methocl  of  local iz ing thc
shunt by looking for the site of change in oxygen saturation.
('arscs 8, q, 11, 12, 1,6, 2l i l lustrate ctrtheterizations in infi ints.
Irxtensir. 'c exploration is possitrle because very l itt lc blood is lost during
thc proceclure.
Thc cuvette oxinreter is t i lso usccl in ,, in vitro" cxpcrimcnts r,r, ith a
hcarrt-lung nrachine, in r 'r 'hich thc ,,artcrial" oxygen satnratior-r l,vas
measrirecl by continuous sampling. f l 'resc cxperiments r.verc performed
to get an impressiot-r on thc oxygr:nation capacity of thc artif icial lung
at virriotts bloocl and ()xygcn flon's. Such experimcnts, in r 'r 'hich thc.
oxyÉicrl saturation of a great number (20 or rnore) of samplcs rnust be
nreasurecl in a short t ime, are possible only, if a cur-ette oxirneter is
uscd. Tht' establishment of a ner'r. ecp-ri l ibrium thus is immcdiatcly
inclicrLted, so thtit rcaclings (also cif other variables) rnay be taken ancl
conclit ions chernged for the next phasc of thc experiment, r,vithout loss
of t ime and bloocl.
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